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KUDZU. 

' The following artieleson the Kudzu vine 11nd itll,·aluo 
as ll fornge plant for l<'lor ida, by lion. E. B. Eriiea, of 
TallahnS!lee, and Mr. C. E. Pleas. or Cliipley, Florida, are 
the first .authen tic 1mblieatiorui of tpeci,d ,·alue or merit 
eoncerningthiaplnnl. 

TJ1e [act that botli ;\lr . Eppes and Mr. Picas ure scien
tific Agrieultnrisl!J, who are 1<11C1;c~sful farmers in the 
highest degree, adds much weigl1t to their statements 
concerningthis"plant. Thcirupcriencewith iti:ontinu
ing through ten ye■rs or more of unfailing aucee1111, is 
con.·inc\ng testimony or its great v11lue to the f1muen of 
Florida. Its ada1,t11bility to sci many farm purpose$ ,m. 
doubtcd!y pl11ces it 11mong tho foremo~t of both forage · 
an~ leguminoua planu. 

KUDZU, THE MISSING LINK IN OUR CHAIN 
OF LEGUMINOUS FORAGE PLANTS 

By 110N. J-J. B. 1-;PPE.<;, Tr1/lnlw~.,.,,. f"/-Jrir/u . 

Tb.a remarkable vin·o gives promise of being one of 
the leading soureCII of wealth in the Southen1 State11 in 
future. Tl is really n pea vine th>1t s11rings up from the 
root~ when the finit ivarm days eome in the spring of the 
year lUld grow>1 vigorously until a killing freeze comes 
in tl1e fall. This gives a growing season of a t least eight 
montha in the year, during which 6'!\'e ral cutting1 of hay 
can bl! made (some inst&necs are known where four cut
tings ot liay, averaging two and one-half tons per eut
ting and making II total yield of t en ton~ per aere in a 
1iogle &eason, have been made). Thia hay ill of the highest · 
quality, being equal to co,l'peaor allalfa.aud much richer 
than timothy. • 

Tl,e 111111lysis mado by the Stato Chemist of l<'lor ida 
fibo wa protein 17.43 and atareh tUld eugnr 30.20, being a 
somewhat rieher food than wbeat bran. Another remark
able feature is Urnt although the hay is as rich II food 



·• ail nlfnlfa, yet it is entirely free from the tendency to 
e11u.ae loo1e bowels 1111d bloat in horsc11 and other Jive 
stoek th 11 t inteifern 110 oo riouslr with the use of al falfa 
When moi61ened. kudzu hay hecomeai 1tlmO!lt like fresh 
folili i;r,., 11g11i11 11 nd m11kes an excellent 11 rcen ration for 
poult ry in winter. Tt i11 well 1ulll rJtcd !or ult! in maldn11 
mixed feud &tuffM and for 11!i other purposes-that alf11\fa 
e11 n bc11.Sedfor. 

The hay cures ,·cry qu ickly, reta ininfr ,it l~aveR nnd 
bright green color instend of shedding iu eow pe11g nud 
,·elvet be1n$dO; in fair weat l1er it requires only one day 
before it is ready to put in the bntu. Jo'or tltie reason it 
can be euily cured in the field& in Bl11cks 'under duck 
eovCl'II, t hereby noiding the expen$e of buihling barns 
and MIIVing laborbyusingijweeprak eis iMte11<l of hauling 
the hay on wagons. afler fil'llt cutt ing it with a mowi.ig 
.machine and _ rnking it inti wi11drow11 with II common 
horAe rake. 1'he hay ia worth about $20.00 per ton and 
up, maki nFC the produ<it of au acre yield t-20p.OO or over. 

Kudzu ill of even great.er ,·alue for gn1zing purpose1 
than fo r hay, as it re1111 irea 110 eultivation afte r the flnt. 
1Jeason and will thrive upon Janel that is too poor and 
.rough for a ny other crop. It has been care.fully teUed 
.on all of the types ot 11o il found in .l-'lori,la and found to 
do well on all of them from pure 1111nd,to the Milfest cla~•, . 
pl"ovided the la nd is sufllciently drained to admit of ,row
ing oorn or velvet beans; where t he ooil ill t.on wet to 
grow theso suceessfully it is a l!lO too wet for kudzu. 
Like auy other crop, kudzu w ill m11 ke ll 11t rongor growtl, 
on r ich land, but it ,locs well ou laud that jg loo poor 
for other h11y crops and r11pidly \m proves the soll by 
drawing iu nitrogen from the a ir thnmgh illl leaves and 
fi :dng it in t he 110il by means of the bacteria in the l uber
el!!ll on iU rootll, fo r it h1u the samo power that cow peas I 
and other legumes have in this regpeet. Thi, add ition 
·o[ nitrogen to the soi! and th e protec tion from wll.sh ing 
r11ill!< an(l the baki11 ~ heat of lhe i<un afforded by the 



rlense gro wth of vines, e11 ust-s r n11id improvement in the 
q uality of the land planterl in kud.iu ;" even JJOO r, wom 
out land aoon becomes like 1he r ich !!Oil that Jiu been 
l'f:eently. elearc dfrom the virgin for est. \' et although 
poo; land b11Come11 r ich with in II few yean when 11hrnted 
in kmlzi.J , it ii advisable 10 uso some fer t ili1.er on ~nch 
aoilthefi rst scnsonin order to l1llllteo lhegrowth/ of t he 
ikudzu until it- can dra w in 1hi.s a tmru; pheric ni t rogen. 
Arter this i t will not requiN! ferti lil.ing, for itJ; d eep mot 
system d rawi JJOt.11$h a nd ph011 phorie acid from 1he 11ub-
110il, while itz le11ves draw 1111 of lhc nitro1,oe1I need ed by 
t he plant r,0111 the air. In !his way u he MOi l bi•eomes 
r icher evory yenrindoad of becoming exhausted M fro m 
growing g raAAes fo r hay. These deep roob live to II g reat 
age a nd beeome atrongerand more •· igo ro tlJIIIII the ycaMI 
Jl&lill liy. 

One p lot1t ing ia pen n11ncn t 1111d the yie ld of hay in- -
, ere11scs as the i:round become,i more th ickly se t wit h 

pla nta from the vines, t11k iug root at the joints . The 
great nu mber of v ines atrnggling fo r 11 ir and l i11ht have 
a tendency to become mor.e sleuder and leafy also, anrl 
t his imp rove, thC quality of the hay by el iminating ri ny 
coarse ,·inc,, thereby enabl ing honies a nd other lh ·e Ktock 
to eat it up cle11.11 ly without was tin,r any of it. The vines 

~that i-un along the Hnr face th row out root~ Ht t he jointll 
that beeomc uo"· plan ts and bind thc •n il firml.Y toget her, 
thereby preventing the ll·asl,ing a nd e rosion of hill side!! 
br hea,·yrain1. W hile thill im11rovcment of tho ROil is 
tak ing place the flelo is giv ing fine returns to itll owner 

~[e 1!:1:0i::a :11::~;,,:~ ii~: M~;~" e!:r:~:~t~h:~:i 
keeping fat and in fine l1e11l t h a t a very &mal l eo~t for 
eight months of the year . ,., 

The .root>< of tho kudzu pe11 etra1.e ao 1leep\_\' 11.i to make 
it pro_or ag,illllt a11y ~y weat her that is cnr J ikel.,· 10 
pre,·a ,l here. Thi~ feature a ml its peculia r ha bit of 
nei ther 0looming or beHring ~~cd en11su the vinu lo 



rema}n green and growing during the entire term from 
spring to fall. The hfly can aecord ingly be cul at any 
time that is eon1·enient when weather eonditions. are 

:~1~~,::~e :;\J;::~: ::re g1::i \~·:a~~::.a:::e;1~t113~e::0:: 
do. 'fhis feat ure gi\·e, an immensa advlllltnge over any 
01ber hay crop. 

R ud.tu is propagated by means or the planu that have 
rooted from 1he joims of the Yincil and whe 11lra11sphmted 
earr.v with them on their roots thc · tuberelu that 11re 
needed to inoculate the soil of the new lleld so as to 
provide for fixing the nitrogen from the air into the 
soil. In planting kmb.u, first plow the lnnd deeply and 
harrow it, then cheek it in to rowa 81f~ fee t 'apart each 
way, setting • plant nl each cheek. Lay tap roots along 
the bottom of the furrow with crowns s lanting upward 
to within two inches of the surface, covering them with 
loose earth to the le\·el of the surface. This require,; 
1,018 pb1nt8 per acre. Give them Jevo! cultivation (luriug 
t.he first season. A row of eotton mny be grown betwecu 
each row of kudzu the first season if dcKircd. Aft er th is 
the)' will need no further eultiv11tion, as the vine9 .will 
nan nil ovet the ground the next &eaaon and I/Ike root at 
the joini., growing so rapidly 111 to chokc1out all other 
pl11111a (even 11u'ch pe$U a.s nut, Johnson 11nd Bermuda 
grall8es), yet it ia 1u1 euy matter to get rid of kucltn if 
desircrl, for the 11llllllij will only, JJ prout from the crowna 
and e11n be killed by cutting off the~ crowns with II disk 
plow in hot, dry weather in summer. }<'or tl1 is reason 
there Ill no danger or kudr.u e,·cr becoming a pest. 

Kudzu will be nn excellent crop l o replace cotton in 
boll weevil 11eetion9; ,the demand for the hay i;i stronc 
11nd t here ill no danger of raising too much, M itean he 
aent _tn 1111 partaofthe world for a market . .Afte'r the 
first season there will IM! no further expense except for 
harvesting the hny, which roquirea mucl1 lees labor thnn 
making e~tton, ,me\ it will enrfJh t11e soi l instead _of 



making it .poorer as cotton does; th is will avoid l11n·ing 
to buy fe rtilizcra. It is •free from insect enemibs and 
diseases also, :ind for these various reasons will be tar 
more profitable than cotton. 

i\gri~ultural 6Cientists have been searching in ,·a in for 
sueh a plant as kudzu ,rnd it ~ill fill a long-felt want 
among o,ir farmeu. Unfortunately, however, the supply 
of plants is very limited an dthe demand for them can
not be folly supplied for many years to come. 

Kudzu is pcrfedl~· hardy all ci ,·er the United St11te~ 
and endures the wintera as fru- north II!! No,·a Scotia. It 
will tlierefore be a Yaluable erop in the Northern Stotes 
/lJj w~ll >1~ in the Soutl1, although the longer gr owing 
season South will be 1m advantage. ' 

KUDZU AND JAPANESE SUGAR CANE 

The Solution of the Forage Problem 
in the South \ 

li!f G. E. f ' I,fJA8, Chipley, l •'forilUI. 

TIie ma11 ,,.,;o firi/t i,itro1111cett K11d::11 to A.1M1ica 08 n 
\ fnrarw l)fout. 

On;:i great cause for t he slow development in Southern 
· Agriculture hlllj been the ,lnck of good, nutritious Pas

tures and r oughage that lasts 'throughoul the entirr, yenr. 
What we need ia II forage that stock eau live fat on 

the yenr round. 'l'bere are many mosl valuable eultivnted 
crops thnt. make great yields, etc .. but their period of 
mature life is short, making frequent plantings neces
sary in ortler to liave a complete suceCS11ion. 'fhe Velvet 



'flei.n is an all-11ea11on c rop, yet it is not ready to foe(l till 
N'nvember. The eow pen, soy beau and tho various ior
glrnms and millets are good forHge crop,i, but 1111 must 
he planted in Hucee"8ion and cultivated !or best resul ts. 
And for those lhat ,m! to be harvested befort! feeding, 
lhe fllrmer only !tu a few d&)'S in wbieh to get it in 
in its prime condit ion and thal is frm1uently impossible 
:a::'_io1111 of !requ~nt rltlll.f, espeeially during the rainy 

All the legumes (with the exception nf Kmb;11) are 
more or less had ubout dru11piug their lcnvea and shnt
tering while cur ing 1rnd harveat ing . .And ' o hea,·~- ra in 
on them, or any or tho gr11>111, hays or foddc r11, while cur
in J:I, means ser iou11 injury if not n 1io . Kud~u overeomes 
all 1bese diffleullie11 1111d SM many other features in its 
favor. One ,,1anting 1Mta for many yean and it may 
be cut or paJ<tute(l a t any time during the seuoo, from 
11bout the middle of .April, iu North Florid11, till frost, 
r111d whc!'() 11 growth ill left on the ground, stock win foed 
on it 11 11 winter, I fou11d th11t

0

ll\y stock would oat the 
dead lc11ves ond ,vinca thsi had lai r\ out and weatherer\ 
1. ill March, and the111,een hauled in fo r bedd ing, in pref
erence 10 the bC!II hay J could bnJ'. They at the Kudzu 
out fro m under their foct and left the '20.00 hay in 
their mangeni, 

•rhc next winter after making thiadiseoverylhad all 
t lli$tra8l1r11ked 1111.11ml b1111ledandpiled outJide the barn 
hcfore we begnn digging and ~hipping phmt~. and win
tered two honrea an,1 tt milk ·oow aud a cnlf or two, on 
that alone u roughage, giving them their usna! grain 
feed, of course, and e,•cryone,ofthem came through the 
win ier iii as good condition M they had formerly done 
on good hay. 

fdo not mention this to advocates\lch a method, lmt 
inertly to illt11i.lrllto tho faut that Kudzu dou not lose 
its focd ing value a~ roadily, by rain or uoglect, M other 
forage plant~ do, ,,md that there i5 something about it, 



even in its pooreM eomlition, lh11t appea ls to the 1mima\'g 
nl)pctite_. And the properly eured hny h11!! n delicious 
lrngrance, feaemblinl! tea, thut is irresiu ihle le 11toek. 

To jll ustrate the endurance of Kudzu hay in ra iny 
weallie r, I would c ite that Ill 1908 we made our finrt 
cutting with a two-honie mower, euuing 5-12 or Ml nerc 
in July from young plants set the yea r before . 'l'hc yidd 
wtl!I 2.88 tor~ per acre, and when almon dry the follow ing 
morningafte r eutting it,it.rainedj11Bteno11gh toso11k the 
h11y lfUOd. When d ry the m1~1 dny and men were in the 
field cockiug it np, there came a very hard ruin nnd it 
d riuled alongfor t hrecdny11. Just howhadly it 1uft'el'\ld 
eoulcl not bti_delcrmined. but it looked bet ter than veh·et 
beau hay ever does an tithe' st""k Ille it with a1111arent 
reli~h. In 191 2 we Cut near 20 tons from about 11ix acres 
plante din 1910, and with the fJ::rneptien of about two 
tons that were cut before the rainy 11c11son set in, 1111 of 
it w113 thoroughly soaked one or more times wl1ih1 curing, . 

111111 yet no one who did not kno w the foets woul,\ suijpect 
that it had ever had II d rop of water "" it, and it was 
doubtless betjer than mMI .ship[llld 1111.y: 

Aa lo Kudin '~ adap tabil ity for cutting or p,u:turing 
at n11y time dur inl!" the RCll$0n, I would point out that 
hay t11ken i.fuy lat ima!yzcd 17.(iO'lo protein. 'fhnt taken 
July 30th (a third cutting) analyied 14.80% 11 rotc in, 
while that which had stood all the .!ICI.IIOll without eulting 
er pastnrin::: analyr.e<I 16.59% protein, and an exception. 
allywellcnrctl11.11m1>lc nna lym<lashigh11MHl.S2'7/, Jiro tc in 
and about35% e11 rbohydr11tu. 

In my 35 yea rs' e.ll:perience in farming in di fferent 
State5, and with va rious hay crops, I have never 11Ccn• a 
hay tha t cured 80 qnickly, held its leaveii ~o we\J, or kept 
it11co!ersoper!eetly;muJcrv11riousconditions, 11.a K1ulm 
d nei1. ltdoesnot~1uirelimc,asistheea!ICwithAlfalfa 
and110mcotherli!gume11. l 1 doe11 n0Lrequirea rich soil, 
and so far as our experiment~ have grmc during the p>18t 
ten yeArs, fertiliiing ii. no1. only unneeessnry \mt improfh. 
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able, ~nd I ILave hnd ptanlingsinwhieh 90mcwere loeated 
in th e ,·er,r ponre~t of KOi l11-soil that would not produce 
c<>~ 11, melou~ or cve11 cow peoa, and with th? e11:.eeption 
tha t tho youn!l' 1,l:rntR rlid not start olT •111ile II<> ren<li ly 
on these poor ~pot8, no one could tell the differCJ\CC o.t 
the end oftheee<:ond 11ea11011. 

We.ha,·ene1•er used II pound o! ferti liur ofanykiud 
except in II very 11 111 111 wily as u 1 experi ,neut, and I am 
!i>lfc iu ~11ting tlu1t our JWlorest ao il will prO<n1ee si:x t om 
of dry hay per acre, in 11 >1<:W<On, when the planu l>eeome 
matured, witho\lt forti!izer , and I have had 118 high as 
,en 1011 11 per 11cr~ on ortli11nry soil. 

Kwlm is know11 to thrive in all the United Stattt as 
nnoruamental 1·i11e1111<\ therefore it must be adapted Ion 
l!'rt'll ter va r iety or &0i l11 and eondit ion8 than 11.lmost any 

:::,
1_;r n~l:nt:r:d::d fli:1~

1 
c:~~i::r~e ~,l:~~n~ :1•;0::~::,e~r 

course, for II pro11<1rtioual yield Ill! the $Ca80n i11 long or 
·,hnrlindiff"ercntlo.c11l iti es. 

Our unlive cuttle manage to sub ~Ult the ycnr round on 
the indigcnon~ wire i,:raM, and for two or three months 
in the spring Ill"<' fat cnotfgh for the block; while many 
dico!stanat ionduring thewioter,arnl 11re too poa.r to 
lrn1cherthehnlanceof lh 11 year. for the w11ntof n11 triti1>n, 
Blooded atock ,:annot ~land range eoodi tiOllll and subsiSL 
ou wire gra.&11 alolle. 1'hey re.:1uiro nutritious feed the 
year round, and K11di11 comes nearer flllin_g this want 
tlmn 1;nyotherone forage, ytt itisdcfi eieut in 6omclecd 
elemc11t11, 1111d to 111nke up tho defic iency J recommend 
th" ,fopanese Su~11 1· Cnnc, the two m11king pr11ctically 11 
bnlnneed ration. The best way of feed ing rhis eombins• 
tion ii,. in my mind, lo put the cane in the silo and pas
ture the Kudzu dur iug 1he growing eeMOn, wi lh the eane 
11i lnge In b11lancc, gn~• a focd 111 n ight, and in winter, feed 
K111bu hay and silnp:c. 

This cane is a rrne Hui:-ar eane and hot 11110rghum, and 
is not prnl?agat~d from sc~d, but by luring the mat.ured 



f!talks, which gr0l\' vei-y rapidly and increases in yiel<l 
. lrorn year to year, stooling out from the pflSt SCflson 's 

stubble, each ye3r, m1til it makes 11 ,·cry <lelllle growth 
and pro,:lueing as rnauy as 7fi or 100 stll.lkl< to II single 
hill, with a yield o{2fi tous or more of green forage per 

But for the farmer wl10 eannot afford a silo, this cane 
may he cut imd 1,iled, about l'.rost time, and fed in racks; 
fiNlt running it through a cutter or chopping it into short 
lengths, or it may even be pastured, but pasturing is 
wustc£ul, us is also the method of feeding the stalks 
whole, as much will be tramped under foot. ' 

Thise1meisad1!-ptcdtothcvarious..soilsofour~f 
coast region from South Carolinn to Texas and for a 
,distan,:,e of some 250 to 30 0miles nor th of the gulf . For 
sections north of the l imits of this, eane so~c:lmm may 
,be substituted, though an anrm11I auil not neal'iy so pr o
duc tive. 

Tn the g reen state, Kudzu contains less water than the 
eloven,, cow peas, velvet be_aus and alfalfa, etc., which 
enables it to cure so quickly, the heaviest cuttings re~ 
quiring only 24 to 28 hours in ordinary weather. 

l tdoesnotinjurehors;eslikealfalfnnndisle!lllliable 
to cause bloat in enttJe than elovor. l n fact, it has every 
evidence of being ideal for 111\ kinds of ijtoek, and.for 

,dairy purposes. One tlll'lt w,u to [ccd it to s milk cow 
tl,at had ne'"er p roduced yellow butter in the two years 
we had owned her. 'fhe effoet waa like inngie and in a 
!cw days' time she was making the lint yellow butter 
since we had owned her, and ou the dry hay at tliat , 

V.'ehavenotbeenabletopaslmeKudiuoreut;tvery 
o:,:tensively, owing to the great demnnd for plnnts, which 
has required our entire acreage to be dfl·oted to plant 
production, but we, as well as others, ha,·e tried it suffi
eie11tly to know that if is entirety snecessfol if not o,·er
pastured. Our pl11l1 is to huvc a succcs~ion of three or 



four fields, and when one is pretty well eaten down, say 
in two orthree weeks, tnru into t he next, ete. 

Most people ti,ink that because Kudzu is a vine and 
makes such II kemendous growt h in a season that it 
mu11t be praetically impossible to eut and handle it 11s a' 
hay crop. Our repeated experienee ha~ heen tl111t i t. i8 
no moretroubletoe11torlurndlc thau11 likehe11v,\·erop 
of red elover, Mexican elover or pursley, cr11bgr118'1 or 
any other h11y 11111t 11111kes b u111ttcd growth, 11nd it is far 
icH troubl~ t.o handle than either eow pea or \.ei\'et \)e'1>1\ 
hay. Unlike the velvet beans nr eow peas, Ku~zu i~ 
anchored to the ground ev<Jry few inchcM, so that tht 
v~es-,annot drag uhc1>d of the mower blade, as do the 
cow11eas and beans. 

We do uot look for th~ divi,ling line in cut1in;:, \mt. 
watd, the left mower wheel inrtteud and see !hat it fol
lows iu 1he trRek of the right. whcel of the prev io118 round 
We str11ighteu out the guard rod oo the inner shoe of 
the cutter bar and set forward und just as high M will 
allow the douhlet reeij to pass over it w,ithout h>1nging, 
11ud the tri,:k is done .. Every v,ine i>1 thus forced down 
by the tr11ee~ and under th in rod 11n<l ent i1o two, Jcaviug 
nO crossvinc8 longH than the width of.the swath. 

We tum the hay with forks immediately after euttiu'g , 
and in doiug this it is an eas~· matt<Jr to separate it into 
fork ,Iulls and handle it the same way throughout the' 
proeefl':! of euripg, loudink nnd housing, and when thus 
.bandle<l in bunches it will come out of the mow the same 
way' in food ing and is e11.sier taken out of ll1e mow than 
1111yot.herl'ooseh11.rlhavceve1·hand!ed. 

On a heavy crop of three or three and a half tons per 
auethereislittleneedofarake,as itisnotthetrouble 
to gather ui• that short hay is. and when in t,he cock it 
eovel"!lab0u!.l-4theground. 'l'hct<Jcthstandstraight 
down 11ml do·not cat.ch on the gronud vines, yet l!erves 
thepurposeperfoctlr. · 



I 
I bel ieve th.e 11idl' delh·ery r11ke woul<I work in K,u\Jnv 

1111 right, tlwngl\ 1·1um1 not tr ied it. 

!-lomc writeni and f,m n papeni, in de11Cribing jltul coni 
fflcnting on Kud1.u, make-'the mistake ofuying that tf1e 
vine 1s co1tr~c and i:row11 very lnrge. 'T'his i11 in II son!IC 
tnu,•, when the ,·ines are allowed to grow for years with
out cutting or put11r ing, but·Ma field crop, the11t11 tc
rneut is mi~le,ulin i:. for when 11\10,nd to stand the er1tlrc 
se11&0n the vir,e11 11 re no coarser than ,·civet beans, nnd 
they become woody wheu cut as hay. Umlcr field condi
tions _ the vines ra rely liver over wint er 1111d 1\$1111\ly die 
back betwttn the plan \3. Dul e1·e11 if they did live over 
it wonld beanclll!y mdtter to go over the field11...-ith 11 
disc or ctU. &way harrow ,u,d ren,cdy that du ring winh\r. 
Even tha t will be unnecell!lary when p1111luri11g, for the 
stoek wi ll tramp these nmnerll IIO th11t they will never 
mttke trouble. 

Afte r years of exper imenting with 1b~ nriou.s me1ho1h 
or propng11ting h'. mlzu we _ ha,·e <lisearde <l al! except the 
oeJf. rooted ,;h111t1. The 11ee<l- germinate very poorly if at 
11111111(1 must be grown in beds for a year before trnn3. 
11l1411ting. a ud th,1 rcsult inil' p!,1111~ u si111 ll y h a,·c hut 011 e 
root; a 111p root, that c11 rrno t be taken ou t whole. 'l'rue, 
tlle11elf,rootcd plantseaonot be taken out wholl', but 1hey 
luwe many branehes ugunlly, which is far ·bctter !hau 
ouly one pic<'e. 

'fhe cutting met hod of propaga tini;r we diseardt'<I after 
scvaal uusucee,,ful attdnpts. We eonld i;ot perhnl),IJ 
(UIC pcreent to live, but t hey never made vigorous plantN 
iind had the!J/lme faultns the atedling- they we,...not 
ir1ocu\ated. I ' 

Our self.rooted f)l1rnl>! are :tll inoculntcd ; ·i11 fact. it 
wo uld be irnp0&~ible to find one that doe,i nnl cury the 
l,acleria with it when /11111d le1) in the \lijUl\l m1111n~r . Th11& 
snil i11oeul nt io11 is um1ec...,~11 ry. 

For pl1mting, I prefor old ground, nr ut !eut weoud
yeKr new grouud, a.nd if p0>111ih lc, land that had velvc~ 



I 
bc1rns on it the ycnr pr~viou~r I hr<:>ak. the gro1rntl "broad -
01ut" and prepare it 011 for 1• seed bed by using the di·ag 
la.ijt. 1'heu 1 lay it of!' in tlv{ foot rows and set the vlants 
about ernry five feet in the row. This will re(]nire,about 

!~: 1;~a:~!:~ a;~: 11?:,~ J.:~;;;1: :h~:~l c~:t;,:~:e;: 
l~e holes by st icking it iii /the ground ,md preiilling the 
lumdle fonn.rd, while the boy, carrying the 11hmr"', stiekij 
them in back of the Mhove'i, with the crowns ehoul 11n 
inr.h below the surface. ~'he shovel i11 remo,·ed and the 
1111111 steps on each 11id e of the plant to pre~ij the earth 
lir1nly !lfter it fall~ baek 011 the .plant. 

'l'he proper time to r pl111uiug Kudzu is"two to three 
wcek.sinadvaneeofcorn 1•l11nling timeoralittleorlier 
if one can get the gro1111d ready. A full trop of CCl rn 
may be grown o nthe aame land, the tint ye11r, by drop. 
ping the graina hetween tl1e plame. Neithn will inter
fere wit lnhe other and bod, ne<'!d about. the aame atten
rion. only th<, gro,ind shall~ left amooth·11n;l level at 
tho t11atcultivatioutopermileasy rooting of the vineiior 
runucrs and mbse<1uent mowi11g .for hay. Plaub cannot 

. root as wdl on,: rough urfaee. 

The advantage. of Kudzu over other hay crops are 
ahno~t legion and one cannot realUC them until he has 
fully tried it out. Some get the idea that it will become 
11 pe11t, once they get iton theil"farma. I have lrnd it for 
ten yenrs and have not found it HO i'n any particular. I( 

it geta into the fe11ee rows let it go and you will soon 
have some most valuublc feed in the place of tl1<, worth• 
le111weedsandlbria". Whenyoureropaareolt,turnthe 
,toek in and they will elear your fence eorc.en out. Jf 
you e,·e r do willh to get rid of it (and T would not ad
\·ille it, a~ it is the mo6t lvalunhte ero11 one can raise ), 
1mt enough stock on it to keep it grll.red elo!e for about 
two months in the spring end the wo1"k is doue. Or it 
ma.y \Jc thoroughly \Jroken, preferably wit hu disc plow, 

,nhel' eutting, ·durin ir the liottest, dryest ijC HllO!I, or after 



killing frosts in the fall, and rarely c,·er n plant will 
survive . 

. At the nominal ·prioo or hay, whiel, iK 11\xrnt $20.00 1 

11er ton in the South, and 11.tthe low estimateoffl. \•etonR 
per acre, th\nk whM a few ,:,.er e, of Kudzu would mean. 
I hawi yet to aee RUY other crop that will yield l!lleh a 
revenue with 90 liule labor and e:,;pen!I(.', 11 11 d nt the aume 
lime build 1111theaoil. 

It ha&tnkcn tll e velvet h Mn fifteen or n101'(l ycnn; to 
ree.eh its pre>1ent st.A.to of popularity nnd usofuluc,i,;, and 
there are now thm1 ~and~ Ot head of ca ttle and hog~ [at-

~~';:1/;.~!~t~•~;~ll~,il~~~ ~c:;e~i
1
~::: :

1t.,~n7~r~~::c~:t ~~ 
Kud~u and J apanege Cane. 

The South Lil wak'ing up to the fact that it can grow 
feed stuff cheaper than the Nortli can, ,uul the North i>I 
beginning to rculiie the aame thing, 1uu\ it will be only 
11 fe w short ~·earH till th is section will be teeming with 
Northern sioek rai!lllrs nnd !armeni to supplr the North
cr 11 murkc ts. No-w is tho time for the $ou1.l1er11 fnrmei-.i 
to get busy and be on the ground floor. 

'fo kive au idea of whflt is a\rcady being dorm, I might 
Add that over fltty thol.lStlnd plants were l!<'ll out the pa.st 
season in West Florida alone, tha t l kl)ow of, and l'roh
ab ly t wice as many in other States. 

Partie11 who only had II am11 II a rea lllllt yea r have in• 
crea8ed it many timo, over.,the past winter - oue man 
pu tt ingoutfortyMrca, anotherte11, a11dij<1011, wh ileour 
own acreage is only limited by 11111011nt of cleared land 
onOurfanlll. Anolherrcarweexpcetto atlenstdoubleonr acreage, and those who are in II posirion to know 
what Kudr:u lll aeh1111ly doing ha,·e <111ly the highest. 
p raise fo r iL Same may be said of the ,Japanese Cane, 
for the two should go together. 

To get an idea of one succcsdul grower'11 c1timntc Or 
Kudzu, l wrote him to k now the lowe8t flgores thnt would 
buy h i~ acreage, either enti re or on n live or ten-year 
lease, andhercfusedtosctanypriee. 
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